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Arms Div1s1on Minute 4, 1958 

MODEL 722 - 222 REMINGTON MAGNUM 

The Ilion Plant reported that accuracy has been aat1s
taetory and that suns are being delivered to the warehouse in 
accordance with the following revised wa.rehouae schedule: 

April 
May 
June 
July 

May 5. 1958 
Schedule 

421 (actual) 
300 

As required by Salel!I 

June 2, 1958 
Schedule 

421 (actual) 
230 (aetual) 
6oo • 
300 

·. ~ 
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~~~~'• 'c1;. 

Ilion reported that they have approximately ~po--~~pen < ··>.;.,, ~~L83 .~~, 
orders which will be e leared up in June. , ,,,~, c~- ;:: :,!<-;. ':-<" ,- -'-\·>'·' 

MOI>BL 725 ' '1;/,., '(1~:•'''~~11,, '\ JI'~' ;~ii +'" 
A revised checkering sam.p~:~'·' eu~_i1;:\<:,e.d ·;·~ thet;~~lion 'J?lant 

ie acceptable to Sales and the Cdmiitlttee '~nO'~~t~ in the recom-

• 
mendation that 1t be adop~~-q~ ·-.:/> <.,;,_\ '(, -:~~~~~~ 

.. r;·:::-":~~·\~"!~~, '::-;[',,,· ,i:,;~,-:-:o'· {."l. 

The Ilion Pliiiit' re~ol!te~'that aiiCoutstanding orders 
have been t1.lleq.,a.ri.4bt~:.wareh9~l!le:;;~tQ,,Q~l.~or Model 725 in 30/06, 
270 Winche~~,~i~a:tid ~~o R'pi1ngt~~ c~~ate•"rs are being accumulated. 

''.h P~~ot .. MHri,~lY~- .. '~~l 725 222 Rem1ngton w1ll begin in 
J~r. in E¢iti·~t'ion ~. ~i"bduction on January 1, 1959 . 

•• ,,~*-,· ~m;~;:·;: .. :. ''.'.:,~ "~), :,,. 
. ~;~·?"'" ,._, '\:~9~J;-f'"M~{r,i-. 72f. 725 LIGHT WE!OHT BAARE!S 
·~~~ -~(.. \(·.. 0::1~:~~~ 

.:l'·:r:~,~~· '~i~ .. 411:~e ~~2 Re~~:~~~ ~~ ~:!~~b~~nW~~t~d 0~~ t~:~i~i~~1~a~~r 
;'~ ~~L- . ,~§~en made with a larger outside dlameter than those for other 
-~~' )~ ··,::;;·:<'".-cali"cers. A r:>rominent sports writer has suggeste.d that this is 
'~~\ j;r a mistake and that the guns should be lightened by reducing the 
~~~~~~,1~~'W barrel to the same dimensions as used 1n other calibers. Research 

· <,;. and Development presented a sample showing the difference. The 
difference in weight or the completed rifle is expected to be 
12 to 13 ounces. 
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